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Virginia Trust Company,
INSURANCE DE?ARTryiENT.
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"\u25a0 RftLEETRAVLOR,M»«a». TELEPHONE IM." ' - * *
\ -J2OO EAST MAIN.STREET, RiWMONO,VA..>; V .

flgsregata Assats of C«mpanl9S Rcpr«Sßn{Bd,o«r V Vatu'o of Bonds Depoaßcdfn Vlralnra.o-rar
"\u25a0- $250,000,000.

-
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SPECIAL AHEfiTIbNGIVEN TO INSURANCE ON DWELUMQS AND HOUSEHOLDFURNITUSe.'
LOWEST RATES. CAREFULLY DRAWN CONTRACTS.

-
A3SOUJTE SgCUßlTfc'\' ...

(Sat,Tu&Th)V " V". ,"•"*\u25a0'"'\u25a0 .: ."*."'
51.?5; common, ?2SJH: choice lanjbs. Ss.ir>#
*<>."5: - common .to good, $4.50@J6.H); veal
calves, 47^*7.73. \u0084",." ; -

.CINCINNATI*."0.. January'^ IS.—Hogs-
Active and higher at $;S.Oj<SSKTO.

Cattle— Dull'at" ?2.75Ji-55.25. \u0084 ~:
Sheep— Steady -at -V- 7G5j?4.50.
Lambs— Steady at $$.75^ 55.25. >

CARXKGIE TO YOUXG 31ES.

X FULL SWING-
Our Trousers sale.

• "\\Vre determined to keep onr stock

'\u25a0These Trousers. drag<red a little, fo
-.y-'ve cut off a piece of the price, but
-\u25a0,-. 5^.00 quality is there, and they are
you're. Trousers and quality, for

The SS-00 Trousers for S4.SO.
The 57.00 Trousers tor 53.60.

lhe SS.OO Trousers for $5.40.

The 53. 50 Trousers for S2.SO.

Men and Boys' Values

Suit and Overcoat rans;
; ing as

Sale. . higha;
?:d.po for $13.75.; SIS.OO for $12.75:
c.:/.,-» [or 5q.75. on down to the usual
57,00 Suit for $4:75.

For Boys:---.
Tiie reductions in many instances

. .border. on the half-price!

niclimoiiilAluml 01,a,.«0 r a* Uio ,T«f--
f««i-»«m l.ust Xißitt. '\u25a0•

nnnua! banquet ot the Richmond
Alumni Chapter ofethev Kappa Alpha
I'.raternlty was given

!«t!

«t .the .loflcrsonlast iiighr. Itwns ah inspiring, enjoyable
anair, . largely atlenueil by fraternity
men, representing a number oC colleges
nnd ;\u25a0: universities of Virginia and theSdUh. ..- , . :. ..
\v^Cf?rt5,the ba »°.»ftt n biiF.inePs session«.?,r- \° in} uhitrh lhe election ot of-
iv-.*'J° \? ljlace -

Colonel Jo l.une Sternwas chosen president. Mr. Ch:irl(;s An-trim vice-president, and Mr. William IX
iJiike secretary and treasurer.
i
-|'r«si<]ont..Storn presided i:it the ban-

II,\ ->»c tabh; was tastefully adorned,
{o tho toast. "Kappa Alpha," X.-.v. M.
v»s:;i)y Jones responded, Mr. Hunsdeiiv«.-y spoke for the legal- fraternity, and
other toasts wore as follows: "Kappa
Alpha. Alumni," .iudgc Witt; "The Un-
Oergraduates.*: Rev. William Mea.de
O.ark; "Hominlsceuces." Mr. W. S. Cope-Jand; "liejuvenating- Inlluence of Kappa
Alpha,

'
Judge J-amb; "Kappa Alpha in

Aorth Carolina." Mr. Morrison Brown.
\ oiunteer speakers were Messrs. SolCutchins, -.Spencer- Carte*-, and othors.
A congratulatory telegram was sent to

the Xew York Alumni Chapter, which washolding its banquet at the Hotel Majestic,
Xew York.

Those present last night were Messr?.
3d Lane St«rn, Charles Antrim.. William
Dabney Duke. Coteman Wortham, Sol
Cutchins, S. D. Cren^haw. Harry Baker,
Frank Duke, K. M..Piicher, W. H.-Gra-
ham, W. G. Barker, Frank Glasgow,
Ashby Jones, Juliaii Bossieux, .lud^e
Lamb, Allen D. Jones, Seddon Jones.
.Spencer Carter, William Meade Clark,
lienry Warren, Judye AVitt. \Y. S. Cope-
.'and, Morrison Brown. Lewis McK. ,lua-

.kins, George W. Hodgson. John A. Coke,
Jr.. Henry Warren, Overtoil .Stes^r, Ro-
bert Williams, Thomas Moore, and Huns-
den Cary.

The following' institutions had repre-
sentatives present: University of Virginia,
Richmond College. Randolph-Macon Col-
lege, Washington and Lee University,
Davidson College. North Carolina; Uni-
versity of the South. Sewanee, Term.; the
New York Alumni Chapter, and others.

Kappa Alpha was founded at Wash-
ington and Lee University just at the
close of the civil war. Itis a distinctive-
ly southern fraternity in its traditions,
ana now stands in the front rank of fra-
ternities throughout the South, Having
among its membership many of those
wc-H known in their various avocations.

TKeState Bank ofVirginia,
RICHMOND, VA.

Capita!.. ....... .550Q,000
Surplus .......V. $240,000

JOHN S. ELLETT, WILLIAMM.HILL,

President. Cashier,

Directors: Alexander Cameron, John
S. Ellett, T. C. Williams, Jr., Granvillo
G Valentine, James D. Crump, Johnß--
Williams, J. M.Fourqmsan, A. R. Ellec

son, J. L. Antrim.
'
. ; jasg!

RICHMOHD TITLE AND
GUARANTEE COMPAHY,

SIQ B.Main Street
FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLES FOR
CiTY AND HENRICO COUNTY PROPERTY
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE ANDWITH
THE GREATEST ACCURACY. CERFIFK
CUES OF TITLES FOR BANK LOANS A
SPECIALTY.

Havingpurchased the valuable records,
maps, and books of the Title and Insur-
ance Company, and these, united with-
our own records, are thoroughly equip-
ped for title and guarantee business. •

WILLIAMELLYSON,
819 East Main Street. \u25a0

Old 'Phone 165. no 4,A MOODY MEJIOIUAI,:JIEETIXG

ATVFUI.DEATH OF* A SIIXEK.

;NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.!-. . '\u25a0 ;-'.:'- '. '- '\u25a0"••; -. ;:.;:; .'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'i•''!;" Closing.;-National St ef.l ......... .,S 42%National 1 Steel," preferred ............' 92'i
"•^lew York.Alr brake/f. ........'...-..... i:»j
-North .'American ..«-.*..... ". . 14%Paciiife, Coast.-.; »-.-f."."J.................... .11%
Paclflc'Ccfast.vlst preferred ........... Si.
Pacific Coast, 2d pref.. ............... Cl-74

.Pacific •;.Mail ............ '^"-i
'People's' Gas ..' ..-. 101 •

Pressed Steel Car 57
Pressed Steel Car, preferred ....... \u25a0 S-S .
Pullman Palace Car -.......- ..;... lSi>
Standard Rope and Twine ..;......... 9
Sugar ...117%
Sugar, . .preferred ..;......... 113 \u25a0

Standsird Oil ......... •l>J5I/i@-iU%
Tennessee Coal and Iron ........... 85vi
United States Leather. TT'i
United States "Leather, pref. ...... 7'JVi
United" States rßubber ............... 4iy2
United States Rubber,- preferred...... 101-
Western Union :........ .S5-;i
Republic Iron and Steel ....200k
Republic Iron and Steel, pref; .....; GIH:
-P., C.'.-.C. and St..L. 7G;i
"" ; '. :\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0-"-. Bonds.
United States 2's, registered..: 102'^
United States 3's, registered ..109%
United States 3's, coupon llOI,^
United States new A's; registered.... r»<
United States new 4's, coupon.. 134
United States old 4's, registered...... lW;'*
United States old 4's, coupon ".;. 111%
United- States s's, registered. H-
United States s's, 'coupon; ..; 113V4
District of Columbia 3's, '60s ....... 110
Atchison, jrgeneral '4's.. 100-'g
Atchison." adjustment 4's . S0:/4
Canada Southern, 2's ..,.........:.... 10S
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^'s 97
Chesapeake and Ohio s's IHV2
Chicago and Northwestern con. 75...140

•

Chicago and Xorthw'n S. F. Deb. 6's 11!)

Chicago 'Terminal .4's (offered) .. Sn_'
Denver and Rio Grande lsts ....... 10294
Denver, and Rio Grande 4's vi
East Term., Va. and Ga. lsts..: -.101%
Erie General 4's f;'-!%
F.ori Worth and Denver City lsts.... '72
General Electric s's Cofferr-d

—... 117
Galveston H. and S., A. C's 103
Galveston H. and S. "A. '55..:.......... W*

\u25a0Houston and Texas Central f>"5........ 11(•

Houston and Texas Central con.. 6's. 110
lowa Central lsts '. 11"
Kansas City. P. and G. lsts 68^
Louisiana new consoi 4's 100 V&
Louisville and Nash. Unified 45.... \u25a0$''\u25a0&
M^issouri, .Kansas and Texas 2"5.... C 9
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 45.... 8;H:
New York Central lsts 103%
New Jersey Central general G'5... .119
North Carolina 6's

—
I^7

Norm Carolina 4's 10C
Northern Pacific lsts HO
Northern Pacific 3's C'j

Northern Pacific 4's 10:>-rt ;
N.-Y., Chi.,, and St. Louis 4's 105%
Norfolk and Western corisol 4's

—
." s>Ui '

Norfolk and Western general C's 129
Oregon Navigation lsts 110_^
Oregon Navigation 4's •• 101-.s
Oregon Short Line G's 129%
Oregon Short Line consoi 5 s H-Vi
Reading General 4's SIV2
Rio Grande Western lsts S;>>,i
St Louis and Iron Moun. con. 55... 110l/tf
St. Louis and San Fran, general 6's.. 113
St. Paul consols • \ \u0084

St. Paul, Chicago and Pacific lsts lib1/*
St. Paul, Chicago and Pacific 55... 119 V4
Southern Railway s's 107' A
Standard Rope and Twine C's .81
Tennessee new settlement 35........ 'JWz
Texas and Pacific lsts 112-1/4
Texas and Pacific 2

-
s \u25a0>]

TTnion Pacific 4's 104
Wabash lsts •• ••• ll;»
Wabash 2's •\u25a0 }}>}\u25a0
West Shore 4's 1"»
Wisconsin Central lsts JO
Virginia Centuries v-_>
Virginia Deferred ?
Colorado Southern 4's s>
'Southern Pacific 4's • S^vs
ATob!lf> and- Ohio 4's «^?i
Central Ga. S's bii-rs
Central of Ga. Ist incomes f>
Central of Ga. 2il incomes O^id) .... 10

itlCIIMOXI) TOIIACCO MARKET, v"

Richmond. Va., January 13, 1600.
Private sales reported to-day were as

follows: Wrappers,! 3 hogsheads: fillers.
3 hogshead; cutters. 1 hogsheaaj.
smokers. 13 hogsheads; leaf (dark), 15
hogslieads.

The warehouses 1 -reported .. to-day no
receipts. Eighteen hogsheads delivered.

The tobacco inspector reports to-day:
Dark, inspections, 8 hogsheads; bright,
reviews, 0 hogsheads.

Sales of dark loose tobacco to-day were
as follows: Crenshaw's Warehouse. 33.025
pounds— highest price, 31375; Shockoe
Warehouse, 24.15S pounds— highest price,

?11- Stonewall Warehouse, MO pounds.
Total, CG.213 pounds— highest price, ?13.75.

He Svealis fit the \u25a0 Ailvniitnsos of
I'overty.

• (iNetv- l'oriiTimes.) ;

\u25a0 Andrew Carnegie was tno principal
guest -and speaker at a social evening

of the Young .Men's Bible Class of the

Fifth-Avenue Baptist church last eve-
ning, when he spoke. on '-StePpSng Stones
to Success in Business." Nearly every

seat in tne church parlors was occupied,,
many of them by men no longer young,

when ilr.Carnegie arrived in the same
carriage with John JD. Rockefeller. •

Mr Carnegie pointed moit of. ft!s re-
marks, at -Mr. Rockereller, and told his
hearers that that gentlemen w-as in sore

need o£ partners. • Jtlo said in part: ; •

"Betore 1.had any stepping-stones-, 1

had. tho most . magnificent foundation
for them. Iwtis born to tna blessed heri-
tage of poverty, i-hope 1 speak to. poor,
voting men. Ihope the. burden of.riches

has not been laid upon any of you at
your timo of lire. When it Is laid upon a
young man, anU/notwltnstanaing all its
great temptations, he acts his part well,

he is."entitled
:to.double honor, lie is the

•very salt of the earth.
"V\'o hear a. good deal in these days

about poverty— oil, "" abolish' poverty! But

the saddest day that civilisation ever.

PT.v* will bo that in which poverty

doesn't win its way. The poor, thank

God wo will always have with us. God

doesn't call His great sons from the
palace. The first thing that a young man

can do' as a, stepping stone is to resolve

to do"more"' than" his duty. Ifhe doesn't
do that he is not in tho race." .

Mr Carnegie said he considered that

his real start in lift was when as a

telegraph operator .=l on the Peiinaylvunui

railroad tho road was tied. 'up by an

accident and ho "took the responsibility
of giving trains orders and straight-

ening out the tangle, 'although for days

he feared it would cost him his posi-

tion. "The best thing, boys, that you

can do," ho exclaimed, "is to get a
chanco to contradict your employer and
light it out with him. He'll tell his wife

about it—ar.d maybe he's got a daugh-

ter." This little hint caused much
laughter.

Mr. Carnegie spoke of this "awful war,

this disgraceful massacre that is going

on in tho Transvaal," as having a great

effect on the business world, and- said
that tho worst work that a man could

put himself to was /shooting men. "You

should never go abroad to do it,"he said.

"A.s for a man who pursues wealth a:r

fdmd as an end, his breast will be. tilled

with poisoned arrows as he grows older,

older older. The real advantage of wealth
is that it enables you to do much for

others— not .in charity, lor 5030 out .o!

every ?I,OCO spent in that way had better
bo thrown into the sea. Don't help the
submerged tenth, help tho struggling

tenth." .
After' his address -Mr. Carnegie was

made the central figure of an informal
reception. \u0084 .- _ . -

To Be Hold, at the Y. M. C. A. Hall

To-Morrovr.
Under the auspices of the Young Men's

Chrif.tian Association, a meeting will be
held in the memory of the late Dwight

L. MoQdy, in the association auditorium
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, to
which all the ?nea of Richmond anil
vicinity are invited. There will be short
talks on the life and character of Mr.
Mccdv. Key. Dr. George Cooper, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church, will
speak upon- "Moody in, the Home." "in
the Church" willbe the theme of the re-
marks by Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church, whilo
Rev. Dr. S. A. Steele. pastor of Cente-
nary church, will speak upon "Moody in
the Young Men's Christian Association."
Rev. L. R. Mason, rector of Grace Kpis-
copal church, will speak' upon "Moody
in the World." The soloists for the
afternoon willbe Miss Blanche L. Reuck-
ert, of Centenary church, who will sing

Mocdy's favorite hymn, "Rock of Ages,'-

and Mr. Haddon S. Watkins, the sweet
tenor of Grace-Street Baptist church.
Th-i meeting will begin promptly at 4
o"ciock, and owing to the limited capacity

of tho auditorium, will be for men only.
The Boys' Gospel Army, will meet at

2:V> o'clock in the music-room, conaucted
by Assistant-Secretary Morris. All boys,

whether members of the association or
not are cordially welcome.

The Workers' Bible Training Class will
meet in the parlor at 6:15, in charge oj

General-Secretary McKee.
Dr Pell will give, his usual interesting

talk on the Sunday-School Lesson in- as-
sociation hull"" this afternoon af 4:..0
o'clock- Both ladies and gentlemen are
cordially invited to this service.

to mrv $isg sixj; v.nisox

THE OPERA T.AST NIGHT.

Entumlicil innMine, He Ole.i Slorrly'
of Starvation.

POTTS VILLE, PA., January I?.—Tha
body of William Galloway, fire boss at
the Kaska mine of the Dodson. Coal Com-
pany, who was entombed on December
18th, was recovered yesterday. The search,

for. Galloway alive was persistently con-
tinued until, after the lapse of days. It
was concluded that he must hava died.
His entombment was due to a fall of
of coal while he wa3 inspecting the nnino
workings. While he lived. Galloway, kept
a diary, on sheet iron with a. pleco -.oC
chalk, and subsisted on the oilin the lamp
until it was exhausted- . - -

Galloway wrote on si plank on the sldo
of the chute on which the fall occurred,
the following words:
"Iam in the chute No. It1-2. .
fSigned) "V.'LLLIAMfl-ALLOWAY."
This was a clue to his whereabouts, and

the rescuers worked more diligently than
\u25ba ever, and before the body was found
these words were discovered written on
sheet-iron on a brattice door. They were
addressed to his wife:
"I think Iam gone. Good-by. Janie.

Be good boys. Guy and AVlllie. Idon't
think you"will see your father any more.
Ithink this Is V/ednegday."

The tlgures 7. 2, G, follow. What they
have reference to none can conjecture.
Itis believed he lived but three days. Ilia
body lay prostrate In tho chute. \u25a0 ..

I.ITTOXASKS ruE-IIURnSITIIVranrter!>ilt.H Suit! to Want It for

IItailroha Car Sliops.

SING SING. N. V.. January IS.—lt it-

reported that the -Vanderbtlts are nego-

tiating to purchase Sing Sing prison,

which they v/ant to convert into shops

for tho Central-Hudson road. The proper-

ty lies along . tho railroad ar»d has a

fine water front.

The residents hope the report is true,

for, they say, tho prison has retarded the
-r-o'wth o£ the. village, and that car-
shops would bring many 'mechanics and

their families to increase the poptna-

tion.
-

TO TEACH THE BELGIANS.

The Fnraoiw "laelitsnuui to iJoin Chi*
cago Hoard ofTrade. \u25a0

CHICAGO, January U.-Sir Thomaj j.

Lipton, owner of last year'3America oup
challenger, the Shamrock, has applied for
membership in the Chicago* Board ot
Trade. The rules of th& board require
that applications be endorsed by two
rnembcra of the board. .In Sir Thomaa'a
case John C. Hatefy and Henry.Botsrord,
wealthy packers, are sponsors. f

Sir Thomas Lipton has owned and ope-
rated a meat-preserving and pork-pack-
ing plant at the. .stock-yarda for Beveral
years, but heretofore has had no mem-
bership in the Board, of Trade, being- rap-
resented by tho managers of his Chicago
ofHce. .

American Electrical "W'orUers Oolna
to si Plant iv Relslcm.

CHICAGO. January 19.—Tha "Western
Electric Company ot Chicago yesterday
sent seventy-two o( its most skilled
operatives: to its plant in Belgium, -vvnlcli
has been furnished throughout with Ame-

rican machinery. Itis for tho purpose oj

teaching native workmen the uses or this
machinery and the manner of construct*
ing telephone and other electrical da-
vicea after American methods that tho
men are sent- \u25a0 The operatives have been,
guaranteed American wages for a year,
by which time, it is supposed, the native
artisans wtil navo become sumctentiy.
adept to carry on the work.

CAKVTI.T.E TCHACCO MARKET.
DANVILLE, VA.. January 19.—(Spa-

cial.)—Quotations: Wrappers— Fancy, i3J7i
?55; good. $17.£0ffS35;. medium, |12.50(g517;50;
common, Ptij$12.50. Fillers— Fine, $5^?512.C0;
good, ?4??748: common, $2.50fi54. Cutters-
Fine.

-
?125522.50; good. ?10(g$12.50; common,

$&@3lO. Smokers— Fine. $S{i?9.so: good. $6'(?
?S; common, ?3.sO'y?G. Nondescripts—Gran-
ulators, 54@?6.50; common, §I@s3:

PETERSBURG TOBACCO MARKET.
PETERSBURG, \u25a0 VA-.' January 19.—

(Special.)— Market active, with light l-e-

ceipls. There is a special demand for dark
wrappers. Quotations: Common to medi-
um lugs, $2.50@53.50; good to line lugs, $4@
$6i6ipoor short leaf^|3©;s4:so; fair to good
short leal', Jo@?T; medium to good wrap-
pers $S-fi512.50; good to fine wrappers, $13@

?55-
'

medium, to good shipping, $7@.-512;
good to fine shipping,.$12.r>0J/";J20.

LTXCHBCRG TOBACCO MARKET.
LTNCHBURG, VA January 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Considerable tobacco -was sold on
this market during the past week. There
is a decidedly better feeling on brights,

and in fact, on all good, useful grades,
prices averaging well. Quotations: Dark
Grades— Common .dark lugs, $1.50@52; me-
dium dark lugs, $2.25?52.75; goud dark
lugs $3^s3.Co; common dark leaf. ?3.uQ(j.i''

Si 50- medium dark leaf,' $4.50®55; good

dark leaf, SS.OO<GS7.SO; fine dark leaf, $10!j>
$13; black wrappers, $15g.535. Bright To-
baccos—Lugs, common nondescript, $2..->o&'
$?, 50; medium bright, $5@56; good bright,

leaf, common cutter, $.r,@?o:.r,@?o: me-
"diii'm'cutler. S*s@-?S: good cutter. ?S@SlO.
p.righl Vrjiyppr."

—Common; SStfj sl2: medi-
umr ?12©516; good, $16-2 §25; "ne, $25^./>!5.
luanogauy \vrappers— Common, X7'aslo;
medium, "JIO^JU; good, 314@J.20; fine, ;§23@
$35.

'

'•Tlie Grand Dueliess" Snng in n

lMchsini? -Mnuiier-Hill"To-Day.

"The Grand Duchess" was sung at the
Academy last night by the Wilbur-Kir-

win Opera Company. The performance

was a very pleasing one. '"Hiss Susie Kir-
win was the Grand Duchess, and her im-

personation was very good. Harold Gor-
don sang Fritz; IS. C. Clark, Baron Piick,

and Eriimett M. Drew, Prince Paul. The

bill at the matinee was "The Queens
Lace Handkerchief," and a good-sized

audience heard and enjoyed the opera.

The ever popular •'Chimes of !\or-

mandy" willbe sung at the matinee to-

day, With Susie Kirwin-as- Serpolette.

Margaret Baxter as Germaine, L. «-.

Clark as Henri, Marquis of Comevil e^
and Arthur -E. Kroiner as Gaspard the
miser "The Pirates of Morocco" willbe

Lung 'to-night. The company has done

very good business here and made a fa-

vorable impression.

To firoenslK.ro' to Vaccinate.

An epidemic of small-pox in Greens-

W fs apparently
iivby a telegram sent to Dr. \\. 1. <->p-

enhimeV President of the Richmond
Poard oi Health. The message came

Sf Kichmond physicians, several of them
1 n-i ,1 n rescond to the call. Doctors

Greensboro.

KOHFOUC PEAXCT 3IAUICET.
'

NORFOLK, VA., January 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Peanuts—Farmers' market, active;
fancy,

'
2?4c; strictly iDrime, 22 ]/2C.;prime.

214c .; common stock, \YM~ViC. Spanish
nuts. 65c. Receipts are quite heavy; which
gives the market a downward tendency.

SUFFOLK I'EASUT MARKET.
SUFFOLK,- VA., January 19.—(Special.)

Fanners' stock running 2VI to 2V-C. forprime stock; dark nuts, VA to 2c: bunch
2?i to 3i&c.

Vcicrnn Tclibs Doiu^" Well. •..\u25a0.,.......

ATr Ceorae T. Tebbs, who is being

treated at the Chesapeake and Ohio llos-

i'V>\ at Clffton Forge, is rapidly nn-

m-ovinc under the kind and skilful care

which he is receiving at that place. Mr

'fcbbs is an old veteran, who at IS lost
i-^o .ft ihe battle of Seven Pines,

?n flS wounded in the heel of the other

PETERSIIURG PEANUT MARKET.';

PETERSBURG, VA., January 19—
(Special.)— Virginia peanuts, 2V'-<S^"ie. for
good to fancy. Spanish iirra at72J/.c. per
bushel.

.Wagon, or "Wng&on'i
—

And AVhy» <

(London Leader.)
A thoughtful friend o£ mine tells ma

tliat the .Midland Railway Carriage and
Wagon Company Limited, uses only ona
"g" and as the company makjes tho>
article it is sure to know how to r/jell tha
word. This is ingenious, will.not bear a
close scrutiny, Ifear—for perhaps ,only
one "g" la .used beCituse tho company;t3
limited. However, I-feel itis time to^.glvo
judgment, and it is this— when the word
"wagon"-Is used as meaning a vehicle for
use on a railroad, then one "g" is right;

but you should write "wagson" v/hen a,

horse .or' horses pull it along. You ask—
"Why? because a horse is gee-gee and that
obviously Implies doubto "s." Who- casr
say." neigh 1to this?

JURI.VE IXTKIXIGKSCE.

MINIATURK AI,MAXAC, JAN. -V.
'
ISW.

Sun rises ........ 7:23} HIGHTIDE.- S
Sun sets ........ arJJjMorning 1...... 7:33
V.con risea .....10:15jEvenin5..... ..........

"Puts" and "CiiUs''. I'rohiMtert.*
(Xew York Times.)

CHICAGO". January ID.-Trading in
\u25a0"puts" ixv.d "calls",on the Board of 'fraffe

has been finally and absolutely prohibited
by the directors of the board, ™ASgfe
rule to that effect passed Sa?^flfi^c£^was read from the gallery by Secretary

Htor.e. At a meeting of the directors. s»-
ealled jirivllege trading was defined as
dishonorable conduct.
Itis. said that the action of the direc-

tors not only prohibits the passing of
iho'riey around the tioor in payment Cor
privileges, but makes it a violation of
the rules to operate in puts and calls in

the regular market in any way. Traders,

it is said, -.villnotbe allowed to either put

or call wheat or any other article by
means of privileges In the course of the
regular session, as is now largely tne

Privilege trading is said to afford a live-
lihood to about ZM brokers on the board,
and it is said tlsat active agitation toward
making trading in "puts" and ''calls"
leal will be the result, the- agitation
taking the form of.attempts at legislation.

aiathew*' Mention. ,
(Correspondence of the Dispatch.)

MATHEWS COURTHOUSE. VA.. .lanu-
ai-y IS.—Arthur V. Iludgins.a promising
voting man,' of about 20 years oT age,

was' stric-ken =w!th* partial paralysis yes-
terday. .."While this 13 not an infrequent
disease, this particular casa is very

novel in its features:'. The body of the
youth is insensible. from the soles of the
feet to the waist. Tested with the sharp
point of a penknife, the body does not
respond to its pricks until the wai:J t Is
reached, when the patient recoils .wlta

The proposed Richmond and Tidewater
railroad is daily growing in favor. A

proposition to subscribe bonds lor the

road willbe carried by the required vote

at the next special election, which Judge
Garnett, of the County Court, has -.prom-
ised to order at the present term ot

court to take place. in the near future.

We have the long-distance telephone and

T. daily line of steamers to Norfolk, and

c tri-weekly line to Baltimore, now give

uq a railroad and a bank, and we shall

be on the high road of progress.

Scats on Stile.;.

Tr ,-c, an age of Pictures. 'The book»
m iliihiuarc v;ell illustrated, in ad-

S
viL to being written... Those. who

dIUOPn
>

re-id while' they run get as much

\\£Mid Tuesday. Seat*, go empale to-

.day..: . ____———:—
' "*~

\u25a0".

.Vnimnl aicctlnsr t«» Be llelrt.

The* Broadus-Memoriar church will
Jne 1>!,„,,,,..! meeting to-morrow at ahaW %^jU^n,lhh

RRQ v. Mr, Tucker
1m -.vJ'short addresses. Reports ot all
willmake snoiu a ,

nuuleiI
"

an* Oie "ro^? S; will be

called. \u25a0
' • - - '---- .

Will SitiS nt I'lirk-riace.
r.M ;\u25a0- p-;f I*. Trio will'-spend to-mor-.
1 1.. ViiHMnond, and. by.invitation of•

Wi fck-I'S church choir, will (sing
)!; rff>ortory at

*the morning service. / .
?hi^' 11 io i^ composod of Messrs: W.; A.-

%° pelerson, and Album TrayJor.:

AV-Hn?' iiip'v enjov-.an enviable reputation

£ muslcu? cycles,: it will:be their lirs t

"nu&arance U^Hlchmond. ->, ;•_
-

\u25a0-.. : {

. Deep H«n Hnnt.Clnb. (

The! Deep RUJ^!Winds:meet to-day af
;»AsiiUUy?'-at^Vo;.ciock.; show*, t .

_

M-ivHe Gardner's Assnilnni.
ViHiVm Prior, a bad-looking negro

C
i "rhfid Police Station in the patrol

the J- hua, t,«« .-Tied to a cell all to him-

criilcit ".is, rcsarded 'as 'Improved.

Wearing a. Soldier's Clotlies.
(Charlotte (X. C.) Observer.) -•

Master James Carson, the^ handsome
n**i»enn at Mr and lira. C. M. Carson,

the proudest boy in town. He

it wearing a broadcloth. suit, made from

o%uit that Mrs. Carson's father, the lat-

Colonel Atkins. ,of aioydton. Va. wore
n-C a member of the Governor's staff.
T?mes is on?y% years old. but he appre-

H-SSf the fact that his suit has a value

not to be reckoned b>vdollara and cents.

Sontliern. Knrnln«».
~

The estimated earnings of the Southern
railway system for the week ended Janu-

;:::::::-S|
••'

For.
Cthef two "vr'eetes "ended" January li.

This year \u0084....::::.::v::::::::::^:̂ »L,ast year... •.•**\u25a0 *\u25a0,*;" : \u25a0

;: Increase
:""^:""^;SJ'CG3^

WHERE IS TAYLOR?
TUV. BOXOSMEX AVII.T,OFFER A RE-

"ivAnn for iiis.vrrest.
'O

m STATEMENT OF MR. WADDILL.
V.c rcli .Sorry for His Deputy, Ilu«

Jli« Oath of O/Hc-r; Com pelled Ilim

10 lU'i'ort tlie AppHrent Sliorlagre

10 tiie Court.

TKcv.hereabouts of Theodore P. Taylor,
the ex-deputy clerk of the Henrico County
Ccun, who was arrested on the eharg-e

| f:" erabezzinifr State funds, and who was
i subsequently released on bail, are still

Elsroaded in mysterjr. Xo one, not even
ths tte-imxTS of his immediate family,

frets to know where he has gone.

Tfce three gentiernen who went on his
bail lend for"- $2,000 are prosecuting a
ECirch f...r him, and haye decided io offer
a reward for his apprehension. They have
started officers to seek for. him, but iho
search has developed but little, as yet.

The last seen of the missing man was at
E3ba station, at noon - last Wednesday.
Whether he took the train which leaves

Elba fur Washington and the North at
ilal-"'licmr"-".is: still doubtful. No one
fc^w him get on the train, and the rail-
:ad lieoplfe do not recall having seen

"Li:nv ;
Commonwealth' 1s-Attorney Sands said

1 V'Sierday that the county authorities are
;ai work endeavoring to locate his yrhere-

tbouts, but his was handicapped in-his
t-'.-urch in that lie bad no detective force
;to call on. He is inclined to the belief
that Mjv Taylor has gone off to escape
Woseeution, but cannot proceed- officially
on this hypothesis, because his bail bond
iocs net exp-re until February 12ih.

THE PAPETiS JN THE CASE.
Mr Sands lias all the papers in his pos-

Ets-sion tt;make out a strong- case against
•-Taylor..-.: These were turned over to him

fey ilr. Waddill, the Clerk of the court.
Mr. Waddill, when seen yesterday, said
that he did not think the shortage in Tay-
lors accounts would greatly exceed $1,000.
Jifc could not say positively, however, as
Moneys might have been collected in large

,;Bums by the Deputy, and no entry made°'
Them. Already several" receipts-! f°r

Urtial payments on delinquent taxes have
«*en presented at the court-house, but

\u25a0>-;.«ferenfca-..:o:ihe land books fails to dis-
close any entry of such payments.

I Mr. Waddili, in discussing the case, said
>'«ierday timt he never had a more uri-
wasanf duty to perform in his life
than Tvhen he reported the irregularities
>n Taylor's accounts to the Judge and

:\u25a0..},.??in;on v,-ea Ith's- Attorney. "Ihad Wen
closely associated with Taj-lor for thir-
ttea -years." he said, "and Ihad the high-

l '\u25a0\u25a0turd for him. When, however, I
I ;^"M!!.(].that De liad been systemati-

cally falsifying his books to his own ends,
Was *orCed to bring the matter to the

Mtau'on of the cour;; my oath of ufHce
I •^am3e3 thiH.- 1 had hoped, however,
i V»t ;!;e court might agree t.o let Taylor

I ,^"?
''

but the very moment 1 submitted
aY"

01J^ al ''*\u25a0 r frl»-rt the warrants were
I•^i,a.nd then 'nothing could be done
§ tOr the accused."
I \u25a0\u25a0 HE WAS SYSTEMATIC.

i..c discrepancies in: Taylor's accounts
*\u25a0*; systematic, and hud he made
*«aa books correspond with the stubs,

A't v*f with the 'face of the rece5 Pt!?-
v.

"ar^y probable that he would ever"ay*Yen dis-v-ovc-red. Itwas the custom*keep the receipts, and account for
;2";
2
" -" vs' as is done for. money. If a

I \u25a0 I'M AV3s ruined, it had to be so marked' tyrnc.i in. Taylor, however, over-
."\u25a0''! \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a sygi«n:.of h's own. When

ttan came in, as was frequently, the
.:, '• "l0"l0pay the taxes on two or three
i, ? tS ot !<1°? fJ"ty,the Deputy would make

I ;f:!ec '-'I'; answer for all, and then Till

ts.
*stu!) or eacn piece of property, j>re-

ii*«n
"* l!le unused receipts for other

l^r.-\ya^d!H, in endeavoring lq,explain
twarllon °f his deputy, said yesterday.
j,'*1 y- Presumed hy expected to -escape

tcr"-?a by a r<?P^al of th<iland-grabbers'
\u0084; '^ere were a great many delinquents

v'c- Up<
"

BalJ the Clerk, "and Isup-
e Baylor t<>ok advantage of. the Sn-

\u25a0\u25a0i}.*''^ amount., of revenue passing
big hands, to borrow small sums.

!
'•'JUr"i himself unable to pay back,

p**I'tgan to borrow from Peter to pay
\?'t'\ 3 -

e wits forced then by one step

j., "J-ke feiother, and each put him' deeper
ln«l n« hole. Ue saw the unpopularity, of

a!i(j fcnf.w fun well that- itr
wp.uld

]jl,,fc^ea-!«<i. aiid, r think, Expected the
-^•s'.aiuro to wipe out all delinquent**<*and etart afresh. This would have

*if"luajjy covered up his tracks,",. \u25a0',,J "e apparent shortages' do hot exceed;
\u25a0

'
htl>' s"«ance.5 "«ance. $8, and they ars as small;

"Koai* lnfitanccs, as 13 cents/ The majori-'Jl the discrepaue'es are. for the sum

Th« CJilldren'M Clioryst.
\u25a0I'^ost important rehearsal of theY r̂ed-*"

fJiifc children's chorus willbehela

PORT "OF"RICHMOND, JAN. 15, ISCO-'---.
ARIUVIUL>-

Steamer Albomarle, Glover, Norralif.
Va... merchandise and .passeiis«ri', Old
Dominion. Line.

• "\u25a0;;, '... -SAILED."
'".:;-

\u25a0-.

Steamer Gulf Stream, Tunnel!, Philadel-
phia, mercxiandise ar.ti. yassengera; Clyda

Steamer Pocahontas. Graves. Jairias-
riv«;r landln?3 and Norfolk. inerchiißaJs*
and' pa.saansers; Virginia Xavisatloa
C

St
meS" !Albemarle. Glover. Xorrolk.

Va,. merchandise and passengers, U«a
Dominion Line. .. .:
FORT OF XF.WPORT:>rEW3. JAN. .13-

CBy telesrraph.)

.;\u25a0.":% ARRIVEU.
Steamer Aragon. Providence.
SteamorLudwis. Galveator..'
:Steamer, Sardenla. Xev.' Orleans.

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""•\u25a0- :';;;.' ; SAJLKD.v : \u25a0

;<?^h"nf>r<»r Independent. Boston.hrS!!cnt«frls:Broihjf9. Providence.
\u25a0Earse.Clty.:o,g 'Atlanta. .Xoy-llaven... ,'\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0

FORT OF WEST POINT. JAX. V>.'-3S&.
;:
-

.'
'

:'-:(By: tslesraph.) .."' V. .. -" -
ARRIVEU . :; -- ::\"

Steamer Baltimor^VMurphiV Baltimore,

pa^ensera :and:general, cargo. \u25a0

p -
SAILSD.

Steamer RT.ltlmortt.VMurph>v:L'aiamor9 k

DaaiCEKera^ands^eral ciirso.

Steamer Paris Oatof Dock. ;r

LONDON, January 13.—Tho American
TJae" steamer :Paris, recently ashore .ott
the4lanacles, was ,ye»tarday |auccesafully

floated'out of tha' doclc at MlHord!Haven,

where she had beenundergoinff temporary

ret^ra^ previous to jbelnß? taken: to

fast for a thorough .overhauling. ;.

tive buying and demand 'for foreign ;ac- :
count -were -the -leading. features; ofithe.
.day's business.*- The market!? owedSihuch:
ot itsrstrength :tb linn!European'; advices; ;
exceptionally.!small. Brazilian receipts, in- :
crease £in;.: wareho use \u25a0 ? deliveries,^: and ai
considerable show of;strength. in;the spot :
market.' :X Shorts. were nervous, andrcover-
ed'feverishly during the day. .. The mar-:
ket was finally easy; in tone, with :priees
unchanged to 10 points-net lower. Total
sales, 27,000 bags, \u25a0 Including :February,
57.05; March, $7.15®57.25. !Spot Rio steady;
No. 7, invoice,' S%c; No. 7, -jobbing, Tiic-
Mild,steady; Cordova, ,S^lil2*ic;Sales: ;
Moderate' business at quotations.. . "

'.-\u25a0 Sugar— Strong; sellers at any price
pcarce. Refined firm; No. C, ?-5.6-">; mould.
A.' $3.40; standard A,: $1.55; -granulated,
55.13. '\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0':

' -
: '- "":\u25a0"• "\u25a0;•• ' .

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARICET.
: CHICAGO, January 10.—The cessation,

of liquidationwas; the .main.factor, in a
quiet but' firm wheat market to-day, with
the steadiness of Liverpool and.--..• frost;

uamat'c to \u25a0 the French crop <contributorj'.
.May closing 14c. over yesterday.:; Corn-
14c. and oats iJ'^Uc. -lower. \u25a0 Provisions
closed 5 to We. Tower. >i
.; Tht leading futures ranged as follows: .

. Opening. Highest.Lowest. Closing.
Wheat, No. 2— ""'-'.. : \u0084,

Jan ........G2& 62% . \u008462V'3 V v G2vi
May tJSV-S:113 Covss Co^VTs t«74_; /
July ....... CoiiCi14. Co'/j.; ;63ii^GG \u25a0;&%% lh

Corn, No. 2— . .
Jan .... ' -••• •'••: *£$\u25a0 V
May 231i@&- 33?bSVj 23^., j«Vt "

July! 34 • u4 ZWUVi
Oats, No. 2— . , ,„,,

Jan 2215 22^ 22% % .
May ...:\-.'.23%'5-24 23TaS"t 2^^- '&•*

Mess Pork, pur bbl.— - J,,-
Jan ..... .... .... ••-• SlO.oj

May ?10.75 SIO.SO . 510.70 510.. i-
V per 100 lbs.— •_.. -
jan \ ? o.S-ii;
May ""'.!s o.ii S 5.371-i ,v:,

v:5 o-'-'-K S 5-'J'<I,i
Short Ribs, per ICO lbs.— ,

j.ul
' .... ' § 2'S '-\u25a0

\u25a0A1ay..".'.'.".'.5.5.72y3 S-5.75 , ? S.ffiVii]- 5 5-J-^
Ca=h -a-notations were as follows: No 2

yellow corn, 31--ic. Klour uncnunsea.
No. 3 spring wheat. sS^^33',ic: No. 2 red,

G6UC. N"o.-.2 corn, -SlTic. No. M oats.
•

No. 2 white, 25ti<C?2GV;c.; Np. *
v.hit^ 2.ya25?4c. No. 2 rye, i»-'c. -No. -
barley 61°.c! • No. 1flaxseed. Sl.bO. Prime
timothy seed, 32.60. Mess pork per bar-

rel. 5U20^10.C0. Lard, per 100 po«nj \u25a0

f5-77V@f5.S71i-; Short-rib sides, loose,

S.i 00^5;..50. \u25a0" Short-clear sides, boxed.

?5.05659 Whiskey, distillers' tlnlshed
goods Per gallon.. «1.23. steadydreameries, ISHTtWc; dairies
Cheese firm at IS-S23C . Eggs stead..,

fresh, lC@l7c. ,v,t-c-p

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET

NEW YORK, January 19.-Advance^ of.
from- 10 to 15 per cent, have been maae
in Atlantic, Pacific, and Manchester cot-

ton-war .> and all-wool cashmeres
«erge«, and some business has been done
«hf>rPTt Other dress-grade strong, mo
change in life cotton-goods situation;

moderate demand at present Pj;i«s«6r
staples. Print-cloths quiet, but, firm.

Linens are steadily advancing, .with fetill
X prices quoted from abroad.
Stocks here limited. Burlaps are quiet,

without change in prices.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, JID.. January 19.-

Flour— Quiet and unchanged
-

Wheat-Firmer; spot and the month,
6fi*i<s63%e.; February, W^a^VsC.: .Ma>,
71%<fT-72c:; southern, by sample, U.-ftilc

Corn-Easier; spot and the month,
'371i37%c; February, 37%®3"1ic. ;^ March.
37';iT?3T sic.; southern white. oGC'-!S?iC.

Oats-Firmer; No. 2 white, SO^SSlc;
No. 2 mixed. 2SH^29c. „•-:

Kye-Quict: No. 2, near-by, ;.fc; No. 2
western. SSSoSc.

Sugar—Strong and unchanged,
iButter and Cheese—Firm and un-
changed.

THE- COTTON MARKETS.
LIA'ERPOOL. January 10.—4 P. }!•—

Spots in fair demand; prices 1-32<1. hign-
er; American middling, fair, 4_~<-32d.;
good middling. 41-32d.: middling,
419-32d.; low middling, 4 7-160.; good or-
dinary, 4Vid-; ordinary. 41-lGd. The sales
of. the day were 12.0U0 bales, of which
1500 bales 'were for speculation and ex-
port, and included 9,500 bales American;
receipts, "13,000 bales, including 1,000 bales
American. , , ..

Futures opened steady and closed quiet
but steady at the advance; American
middling, low-middling clause, January,
4 30-64d., value; January and February,
4 23-GfJ;4. 26-tMd.,; February and March,
421-61d.. sellers; March and April,

4 17-G4'a4lS-G4d., sellers; April and May,
413-0-K54 14-6 1d., buyers; May and June,
410-oi^4ll-'JId., sellers; June and July,
4S-C4d" sellers; July and August, 45-64@
4 6-5-td., sellers; August and September,
-Id., sellers; September. 3 5^.-C4d., buyers;
October and November, ,3 4S-C4d.; buyers.

NEW" YORK, January 19.— Cotton-
Quiet; middling.713-lGc;; net receipts, 320
bales; groH.s receipts, 2,778 bales; stock.
12G.162 bales. •. s

Totals to-dny: Net receipts, n0,293 bales;
exports— to Great Britain, 22,478" ba1e5: to
the Continent, 15,185 bales; stock, 1>79,507:
bales. , ,

Consolidated: Net receipts. 1G4.2G1 bales;
exporta-to Great Britain, OCXS? bales;ito
France, 5,400 bales; to the- Continent,

52.000 bales.
Totals since September Ist: Net re-

ceipts. 4,3C0,4G0. bales; exports— to Great
Britain, 1.715.550 bales; to l^i-iince, 477,-133
bales; to the Continent," 1,353,015 bales.

Cotton futures opened linn;• January,
'§7.53; February, $7.42: March. 57.4G: April.
?7.I8; May and June. $7.4:): July. $750;
August. September, 30.90; October,
?G.7f>; November, 5G.72.

'

Futures closed .quiet; January, 27.49;
February. $7.42: March, $7.4-1: April.57.4;{;
May, CT.44; June, y7.-!5: July, $7.40: August,
$7.13; Sc-pteniber, JG.SG: October, ?G.70; No-
vember. .*r..(;7; December, $G.CS.

Spot closs.'il quint and l-16c. higher;
middling- uplands. 713-lGc; middling

•Gulf. S~l-lCc\: sales, none.
NEW ORLEANS. January 10.—Cotton

futures barely steady: January, .*7.2:i;
February. $7.2*f?s7.SJ: ,March. $7.24@J7.25;

Ai»ril. $7.25'f>-$7.2G; May. $7.2tj?/$7.27: June,
$7.27@?7.29; • July, $7.25!fi?7.;:0; August,
"$7.14ft57.1G: • -September, ?G.Gi<g|G.67; Octo-
ber/S7.^;^S7-43.-
PETEUSBIJRG, VA.. January 19.—

(Special.)— Cotton— Firm at 7!^c. for good

10 LS"
LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.

BALTIMORE,January IS.—Calves.— We
quote: Strictly choice veal, per pound,
6l-2c.;r good veal, per pound, 53-4£lCc.;
rough to good, per head, $4t?s9.

Limbs and Sheep.— We quote as fol-
lows: Spring lambs'; good to choice. 51-2c.
per pound: poor, small stock, 4 l-2??5c. per
pound" sheep, per pound.- choice. 31-2@4c;
good, per head. inferior, per
head, $1.50£'?2; old.bucks, per head, $2,503"
$3.C0.

CHICAGO, January IS.—Cattle—General-
lysteady at yesterday's decline; Texas re-
ceipts, 1,000 head; Rood feeders, full sup-
ply and fairly active demand; good to
choice, $5.10f/?3.50;

'
poor to medium, $lvy>

S4SO- mixed stockert?, $3.2r»@?3.50; selected
feeders .$4.255J54.75; good to choice cows,

53.40ru'54.50; heifers, $3.::0«?4.C0; canners',
52.2Cg52.90; bulls, "$2.G01?54. 40; calves, $4.50®
$7: fed Texas beeves. $4.101255.

jlogs—Strong; average sc. higher; top,
$4 SO- stock! clearance; mixed and butch-
e'rV $4 olXifM.Ti1-2;. good to choice, heavy,

34 Gi<<ikso7 rough heavy, -$4.50^54.C0; light,
$140'554.C5: bulk of sales. $4.55'2i4.70.
• ghinn—Steady to shade easier; native
wethers, ?4.4&5?4.50; lambs, 54.50ra.JG.20;

western wethers^ ?4.301154.75; western
lambs. $5.2v@56.15. . _ \u25a0

(

Receipts: Cattle. 8,300 head; hogs, 24,0-W
head; sheep. 12,000 head.

-
''

E \ST BUFFALO, N.VV.r, January 13.—
Cattle—Receipts "light; qufpt and un-
changed; veals, falr.to good, Jv3s7; choice
to fxtra, $7.50' ;?7.<5; common, light. io.2n&
S5 73';heavy, fat veals, ?33?G; heavy-fed
calves ;?3.25@-*4.25: grassers unchanged;

fresh cows steady at $30 to $53; early
;springers, J26 to $45; late springers dull
at

H
$
0
2
gS^R.e 3|eiPpe

ts. 'l3 cars;
-
fairly.active

and hieher; Yorkers, light to good, $4..0®

s-f 75- r>i~s $4.40-354.50; mixed packers,
'U'n'l-ldliSO; mediums, $I.softS4-S5; heavy,
SiKffSpO;' roughs, $4.20554.35; stags,

-ShfS"6
and Lambs-Receipts, 20 cars; ac-

tive and higher, for lambs; tops,- $6.403>
fair to good, ?G#|6.35; culls to fair,

So- common culls. 54.50©^4.75; sheep

itron"^'- top, mixed.. $4.40@|4.75; fair, to
lood $3 75ii54.35; culls to fair. $3@?3.C5;

fair to good ewes; 53.25554.25; good heavy.

'«4 SO- yearlings ?5®J5.35; wethers. ;?4.75@
'§5- \u25a0 ; .. -. • ..

NEW YORK, -January 18.—Beeves— Re-,

ceiots 26 head; nothing doing; feeling
steady Cables quote Americam cattle
flow at London at 113-4^-12 3-4c .; top
nrices at Liverpool, 12 1-2c.;.;;refrigerator

beef, 9 7-Sc- .per^pound; 'exports none; none
''*OrTivres^Recelpts, 39 head; steady, butno
?ood stock here; common and medium

\u25a0 ve^ls So 25^£$7; rlittle calves, $4.50. . : ::

4heeo^and Lambs-Receipts, -.3.028 head ;
191 •> cars on sale ;

-
sheep :firm;

'
lambs. 10c.

higher*- one car unsold; -sheep. V.sagja;
inmbs

r56.10®?5.75; no":Canada lambs -here.
Hoss-Receipts. 2,744 .head; \u25a0 2 1-2 cars

western on Eale;-slow'but Bteauy- for
hogs; :western pigs nominally;.lower.; \u0084.

;
VA.ST

"
\u25a0LIBERTY,'\u25a0 PA.'. 'V'January .-"lS.—

'Cattle-Steady ;,>extra^^pg^^prlme,'
«t 50^x^5 75; rcommon.;. s3@s3.6o.;^,v;^ J,^r; "•\u25a0

gHo-s-^Active -
and

-higher;Kbes t?. heavy,
;

S4SMSS4 85- -best' mediums.. ;?4.75@?t.g0;, best
vSrs-'s4 7affS-».75;.v light,-Yorkers/- ?4@

s-^j?iieep—Steady ;r choice s ";wethersr; 54..T5S1

GEXEiIAIi MARKETS.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKETNEW YORK, January us.—Flour—Inac-
tive.

~*

Rys Flour—Quiet.
Buckwheat Flour—Quiet.
Cornmeal— Easy.
Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, CO'ic. fo b \u25a0

afloat, 50c.
- " ' ' '

Barley—Quiet; feeding, 43y@47Mc
Barley Malt—Dull.

' '.
Wheat— Spot firm; No. 2 red, 73%c. Op-

tions opened steady and (held firm during
the..- day, on

-
foreign .buying, strong

French cables, local covering, and an ab-
sence of selling pressure. Close firm ata He. net advance; March closed at 74%c.•

May, 71%c .; July closed at 72'Jc. -\u25a0-' ..'\u25a0\u25a0"'
Corn—Spot easier; No. 2,::40%c. Op-

tions opened easy. . They continued un-
settled and depressed most of the day,
under 'report's! that the government figures
would be issued late Saturday, and lower
cables. Close easy at a -^c. decline-
May closed at 39!ic.

Oats—Spot quiet; No. 2, '_29'£c. Options
steady -but quiet. - '

:
Beef—Quiet. : . ...
Cut Meats—Firm.
Lard—Steady. Refined steady.
Pork— Steady, c . ,
Butter— Steady; western creamery, 218//25c; State dairy, 19®24c. .
Cheese-r-Flrm; fall-made fancy, large,

l£=-4@13c.; :do., small, 12?4513c. ;

Eggs—Firmer; State and Pennsylvania,
"

Potatoes— Quiet;. New Jersey, $1.25^51^75:
New York,. ?1.50@52; Long Island,.: -51.50©
§2r:New'Jers6y. sweets, 52.5055::. ;.

Tallow—Strong. ..' . \u25a0

Petroleum— Steady. -.-.... .;. ,
Rosin—Steady;- strained, ..common to

good;.:|l.62yi3n-65- • •

Turpentine— bteaaj.
- -

Rice—Steady. .
:Molasses— Steady.

.-. Cabbage-Quiet:; and rsteady.,;.. .
Fre'Khts;: to -Liverpool—Dull. . _
Ccn-ee—The market, for, coffee futures

fl-m -and while ruling generally. .active
ail day showed little business. •Specula-

XEW YORK, January 10.— The dulness
and apathy which have prevailed in the:
slock market all the week gave place in'
l»e- late.dealings. tb-day to a considerable
show or animation and strength. Busi-
ness broadened out, embraced a greatly
extended; list o£ stocks, and air that were
dealt in advanced briskly to a level sub-
stantially above that of last night.

The
'
immediate motive for the buying

movement was due. to ..the." preliminary'
esUmated of the grains in cash for the
week by the associated banks. The
iconey ...market during the 'week hasshown with sufficient clearness that cashreserves were largely replenished, but it:s rather a tradition with stock operators
to discount the bank statement until
iTiday afternoon. There has been avery large contingent waiting for somepossible development in the market be-
fore committing themselves to action.
Jianyo'f these came inwith buying or-
ders in the last hour to-day. The pro-
fessional traders themselves turned in a
body to

'
the long side of the market,

after having made a savage drive in the
morning at Third Avenue, breaking that
stock considerably. The amount of
stocks bought on the decline did not prove
very encouraging, and the rest of the
market was not acutely affected. A
number of positive points of strength
a'so developed, notably in Missouri Pa-
cific, in which there was evidence \u25a0of
operations by a pool.

The whole of the southern stock list
was affected by sympathy, notwithstand-
ing the deterioration in earnings, growing
cut of a small -cotton, movement.-. Sugar
was a prominent feature in the advance,

on heavy dealings, in which the demand
from the shorts was a large factor.
These special points of strength were the
vantage points from which the late gene-
ral advance in prices was inaugurated.

RELIEF OFLADYSMITH.
There were rumors all day of the re-

lief of Ladysmith, but as London sold
more stocks than she bought in this
market, the rumors were .without much
effect. •

It is estimated that the Associated
Banks had gained up to Thursday night
nearly 510.000.000 in cash, the estimate
being based on figures furnished by the
principal banks of the direct' export move-
ment. Of this total, operations with the
Sub-Treasury have furnished 54,196,000:
There has been no evidence of any^large
loan expansion in the stock market, but
the time-money market and that tor
mercantile paper has been quite active.
-V notable increase of the surplus re-
serve is however, considered assured."

The market for railroad bonds con-
tinued broad and active all day and
strength was general throughout the list.

Total sales: par value, $3 4J».000. United

States S's declined V* and the new. 4s
coupon, advanced V, In the bid price

The total sales of stocks were o-M,J)O

\u25a0shares, including the following; Atchison,

niv'frrred l'>755- Burlington,.. o.auO; Man-

hPtia" C.9551 Metropolitan, 5.150: Missouri
Pacific 45 170; Norfolk and Western, 5735
S:Vnil 5 3iS: Southern Railway 6;400

Ie1 'c1' 'money and exchange.

"IK'S cerTlflS'ttf tSffiwW; bar ..Ivor.

State 6ondS

sleadv. Railroad bonds strong.

'I'WK CLEARINGS.
The total 'bank clearings for the week

iPP^S^'^-SD7.O7S, an increase of 4.4 per cent.

jfew Voile Stoclc (Isolations.
Closing.

V '>OVsAtchison •••• •• "
cl?/Atchison, preferred £*?Baltimore ana Ohio •

Canadian Pacific """'""
Iqv,

Canada Southern .- ?^{?
Chesapeake and Ohio *

Vof?
riiic-i>-'0 Great AVestern ••••-.• £-•?
Ch calo Burlington and Quincy.... l--ls
rhicaeo Ind. and Loins

-
2r

Ch cafo* Iml. and Louis., pref 40

Chicago and East Illinois So

rhio-ico and Northwestern ......... 10-Vt

C calo. Rock island and Paone... I*^
C C. C. and St. Louis MVa

Colorado Southern
• 'ri.

Colorado Southern Ist pref ;«
Colorado Southern. 2d pref v

ESwa^^^^r^iern::::::^
Erie •• •••

vn/,
1,-*.-;.} i«t nvcferreu -\u0084•

Great Northern, pref.
-

.I}'
Hocking Coal •••••" o'^/
Hocking Valley .--

'
ll?M

t.linois Central •••••• .• £*

like Erie and AVestern ....: ~\
Lake Erie and Western, pref. WA

SSne%nd--Nasiwme---:;:::::::::;|%
S^mn

lj

-sfreev: Raiiwav:::::::: T
,

Mexican Central.:-. J 7
Minn, and St. .Louis :.-... •••••••••

Minn! and St. Louis, pref £
Missouri Pacific^;::;.;: ;;;; 40

3

Missouri Kansas and Texas,-pref.. J
New Jersey Central Jl^a
New York Central }\u25a0»\u25a0)

SfS -^S?l^^:::::::: |;
S^K \u25a0«. 1
8^oirT^^a-ea^VaV:-:::::::::::ifOrllon Railway and Nay., pref. -6
Pennsylvania •

-^v
gfffii.isr^ped-:::::::::::::::: m
Reading. 2d Preferred -Ot
Rio Grande Western ......... -
Rio Grande AVestern pref. .......... i>-

St.' Louis and San Fran., 2d pref... 53J4
St Louis. Southwestern 11J-*
St Louis-, Southwestern, . pref ,27%
St". Paul • •\u25a0

••••••. i-o''81

St Paul, preferred • }'"
St". Paul and .Omaha US

Southern Pacific ....... -•••••• £4Railwai £|<s
Southern Railway, preferred W74
Texas and Pacific |1«4
Union Pacific :••;;., •

7-{?
Union Pacific, preferred: ............ R%
AVabash .-•••

• ..s

AYabash. preferred • jl:s
Wheeling and L..L. ;,\u25a0„••;••;••-•• i\Wheeling and I*E., 2d pref. ...... _s

AVisconsin Central J".-t

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Adams ...-.-•\u25a0• .".V.V.V.. 145
American ... ••• ...\u25a0.••••••••••

*
United States .••-••

•-•• • -^ \u25a0_

Wells Fargo •• : i
-

J

; MISCELLANEOUS.
American Cotton Oil .. Z5Vz
American Cotton OH; preferred .... S2
*A»nnrican Malting

—•••• •>

tne^SmeUinl and Refining, pref.. SS?i
American Spirits ........................ 2
American Spirits£pref. 17 •

tmericani Steel.- Hoop ...v.. 4US
tmercan Steel Hoop, pref .;. £o-

liIfli \̂u25a0•::::::;;;; if.,

:a«™« jgSiS. pVeKrred ............ .«;_iipSfi^H«&11f
iSBSK! JSI/issss. \u25a0::::;::::::: is?'

Sou thorn Shares .'Affected Try Sym-

pathy—KmnoM AllDay of the Xc-

Hof\u25a0\u25a0-. of Lady.mniUi—Wheat Quiet,*
lint Firm—.Provisions Lower.


